Announcements 3-9-10

– Homestretch – 8 weeks until our final written exam!
  • Final on Tuesday April 27th from 1pm – 3pm
– GU workshops – Tonight through Wed March 24th
  • Every student does two: male WS + female WS
– Focused H&P SP exercise – requests to Les by Friday 5pm March 12th (~ 2 hours total, ½ hour with SP, feedback, 1 hr on computer)
  • Wednesday March 31, 8 am to 5 pm
  • Thursday April 1, 1 pm to 8 pm
– Preceptor H&Ps
  • #3 due March 16
  • #4 due April 6 with final eval (YOU give it to them, print from homepage)
– Service reflection due March 23 in online portfolio
  • See PCM 2 homepage, middle column
– Peds shadowing reflections due April 6

Announcements 3-9-10

Today
• Carol Malmgrem, coordinator GU workshops
• Dr. Mary Boyle, lecture
• Bates video – available for overnight, see Les Rm 300
• Small group
  – Female GU write-up
  – Box of speculums, cytobrush, spatula
  – EKG
  – Xrays
  – Presentations
• Midsemester small group evaluations today
  – turn in next week